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“Everything is theoretically impossible until it is done” 

This statement has been the Motto for the Department of Science. The new normal has made our 

teachers and learners walk the extra mile to make this motto come alive. 

Science has always been a tool to the learners to observe and experience the world. It allows the 

learners to experience the concept they learn through the hands-on activities with the simple things 

available around them. This develops the curiosity in the field and the urge to learn more. We as 

WGS teachers are happy that we have been able to create such an urge in our learners. 

The learning process has been channelized from textbook based to learning outcome based. The 

hands-on activity done by the learners have added color to our execution and we will continue doing 

so to make our learners enjoy the essence of Science. 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

   

 
 

 

  

 

 

 
 

A little Mathematics adds warmth to our lives!!! 

Grade 6 children enjoyed learning 

Multiples and factors and Least 

common multiple using calendar. 

They understood the meaning of the 

terms Multiples, Factors and LCM and 

developed the skill to find the same 

they also understood the importance 

of planning and using calendar. 
 

Grade 7 students learnt 

rational number by 

monitoring their own routine. 

They learnt the skills to 

operate rational numbers. It 

also gave them chance, not 

only to establish a relation 

between Mathematical 

concepts and their daily life 

but they could also reflect on 

their habits and daily routine. 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
  

 

 
 

 

Grade 8 students learnt 

squares using their pre-

knowledge of triangular 

numbers where they could 

establish the relation 

between different concepts 

of mathematics and acquire 

new skills. 

Grade 9 and 10 students took up 
Project-Based Learning to find 

sustainable practices in India and in a 
few foreign countries to achieve 
sustainable cities, integrating the 

learnings from Mathematics, Social 
Studies and Science classes. Students 
focused on improving the Air quality 
and optimizing water management 

during the last 2 weeks of July. 
They understood the problem by 

conducting surveys and plotting the 
graphs not only for the Indian 

communities but for other countries 
like Germany, U.K., and Thailand as 

well. 
They researched to find solutions using 

their scientific skills and by adopting 
good practices from different countries 
and came up with solutions in terms of 

good practices which should be 
adopted globally. 

 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 
 

धु्रव मोरे, कक्षा-6-फायर 
 

 

  

 

  

 

 

सौम्या म ुंजे, कक्षा- 10 

कविताएुं by students of Grades 6-10  

बारिश 

बारिश आई बारिश आई, खूब सािा पानी लाई 

। 
उसमें मैं जाकि भीगा, खूब खेला औि चीखा । 
मैंने खूब मस्ती की थी, यह अब भीगने की 

घड़ी । 
बारिश धीिे-धीिे जाती जाती गई, इुंद्रधन ष 

अब दिखाई िी । 
जाते-जाते क छ ससखा दिया, प्रकृतत का सौंियय 

दिया दिया । 
तनीश अग्रिाल. 7-िाटि 

 
मेरे वीर सैनिक 

ए मेरे देश के वीर जवाि, 
याद रख ेहम सब आपका बलिदाि। 
लमटात ेहैं वैररयों का िामो निशाि, 

ऊँचा रखत ेहैं देश की शाि। 
पववत पर नतरंगा िहराए, 
वीरता अपिी ददखाए। 

देशवासी देखते रह जाएँ, 
मि में आपका मंददर बिाए।ँ 
घर व ेअपिा छोड़कर आए,ँ 

देश को अपिा पररवार बिाएँ। 
माँ बैठी आखँे बबछाए, 

कब बेटा मेरा िौटकर आए। 
भारत मा ँको ददया वचि बड़ा, 
योद्धा बिकर वह अचि खड़ा। 

रख ेऊँचा देश का िाम, 
आपको मेरा ददि से प्रणाम। 

संचचता, कक्षा-8 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

जीिने सशक्षाया: महत्त्िम ्
 

विद्या ििातत विनयुं विनयात ्यातत पात्रताम ्। 
पात्रत्िाद् धन-माप्नोतत धनाद् धमयस्तत: स खम ्॥ 

आदि कालाद् एि अस्माकुं  भाितीय-सुंस्कृत्याुं सशक्षाया: महत्त्िम ्
अस्स्त- ’विद्या-मतृमश्न त’े। सशक्षा मानि-जीिनस्य असभन्नम ्

अङ्गम ्अस्स्त। सशक्षाया: माध्यमेन मानिस्य, िेशस्य, सभ्यताया: 
सुंस्कृतेश्च विकास: भितत । ज्ञानेन एि अस्माकुं  समग्र-विकास: 

भितत। अनेन िवृिहीनताया:, भ्रष्टाचािस्य, अनाचािस्य पयायििणस्य 
च समस्याया: तनिािणुं भितत। सियद्रव्येष  विद्यैि सिोिमुं द्रव्यम ्

अस्स्त। ियुं सियिा सशक्षा प्राप्त ुं अगे्र सिाम:। उक्तुं च- 
नास्स्त विद्या-समो बन्ध ि ्नास्स्त विद्या-सम: स हृत।् 
नास्स्त विद्या-समुं वििुं  नास्स्त विद्या-समुं स खम।्। 

िाहन:, कक्षा-सप्तमी जीिने सशक्षाया: महत्त्िम ्

संस्कृत-ददवस-समारोहस्योपिक्ष्ये आयोजजतायां प्रनतयोचगताया ंप्रदत्त-ववषये छात्रा: स्वववचाराि ्
प्रस्तुवन्त: । 

 

स्वास््यकलमवि: कृत ेसंदेश: 
िैद्या: कोिोना-वििोधध-योद्धा: इतत 
प्रशुंसाहाय:। अजस्मि ्कोिोना-संक्रामक-
रोगकािे त्यागपूणव-योगदािाय ते सिे 

धन्यवादाहाव:। तेषाुं कतवव्यनिष्ठा, समपयण-
भािम ्उत्साहश्च सियथा प्रशुंसनीया:। 
िोधगणाुं त:ै कृतया सेिया उपचािेण च 

नैकानाुं जनानाुं जीिनुं सुंिक्षक्षतम।् एतिथ ं
ियम ्अन गहृीता: स्म:। 
असदृशा, कक्षा- अष्टमी 

 
 

भशृुं धन्यिािाहाय: सि ेस्िास््य-
कसमयन: यत ्ककमवप कृतुं त:ै 
अस्स्मन ्कोरोिा-सुंकटे जनान ्
स्िस्थान ्कत यम।् त ेजनानाुं 

िोग-तनिािणाय सम धचत-उपाय:ै 
स्िसेिया च सि ंकृतिन्त: 
एतत ्अथ ंियुं तान ्प्रतत 

कृतज्ञा: स्म:। 
लशवा, कक्षा- सप्तमी 

 



 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Say it with Cards!!!  

Art Integration in the English Class of Grade 8. 



 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

A tribute from the SST department. 

School Constitution by the 

students of Grade 8  



 

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

   
 

 
 

Slogan writing activity was conducted for grade 9 students as part of February 

revolution in Petrograd. They presented the importance of peace, land, Bread 

through slogans and presentation. 



 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The Kannada department has this for your viewing pleasure!!!! 



 

 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Independence Day Celebrations 

The 74th Independence Day Celebration will always be 

remembered, as the year 2020 is the year when things 

changed beyond our imagination. The World shook with this 

unprecedented pandemic …taken over by the virus COVID-

19… Today’s aspiration is to sail through this adopting 

changes and adapting to a brighter tomorrow……………. 

A few snap shots of what we did... 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Kittur Rani 

Chenamma…..spoke about 

how to fight the Covid Times 

When we talk about 

India’s freedom fight, 

the brave leader, 

Netaji Subhash 

Chandra Bose comes 

alive whose highly 

progressive legacy 

would have guided us 

in such pandemic 

situation. 



 

 

 

  

As the day of independence dawns 

I see the tricolour before my eyes 

And the freedom fighters, long gone 

Remind me of perseverance and sacrifice. 

Marches and celebrations make up this day 

The streets are full of excited cheers 

Children sing and joyfully wave 

The tricolour, with an elation so clear 

But today is peculiar 

Perhaps a little strange 

The streets are bereft of vigour 

My mind is desolate 

Smiles are hidden by masks 

People are separate 

Where there used to be fun 

There silence is now at play 

Locked up we are, but still we are called free 

The virus has snatched our independence completely 

The heart wants to enjoy, but the mind says no 

A battle’s raging inside us, a battle we all know 

Caged we are, separated and torn 

But the mind is free, for all that you know. 

The freedom of thought is ours alone 

Ours to cherish, ours to own            If freedom from the virus lies 

In confinement within four walls, 

Then fight that raging battle inside 

And listen to the voice that calls 

No one can snatch your thoughts nor 

Can they cage your creativity? 

Unleash the talent inside you 

And then you’ll truly be free- 

For freedom lies not outside 

The four walls of your home, 

It lies in being able to use, the freedom you already own! 

A soul-Searching poem written by Rishika on the New Normal Independence Day!!! 


